
For the 
"Royal Zoo 

tOopyright. l!n«. by R. D. Marshall.] 
•\\ o were in South Africa capturing 

Willi beasts for Hie Royal Zoological 
gardens of London when wo grit won! 
that a lion lmil entered a cattle kraal 
about Ave miles away the night pre
vious iind killed and carried off a 
•teer. We made for the spot at once 
Hid hegnn digging a pit. 

When our pit was completed. if w.-v 
10 feet long, 6 feet wide and 11' feet 
feep, and we cut and drew up a lot 
Of heavy poles to place across it in 
Case we had to keep him prisoner for 
two or throe days. 

It was a full moon that nitrht, and 
from the post in one of the huts I 
Cnuglit sight of the lion at about !• 
•'clock. lie came to within 2<io feel of 
the kraal and sniffed the air as if his 
suspicions had been aroused. He was a 
fine target for a rifle, but tinder the 
Circumstances he was safe from iny 
Bre. The cattle soon scented him and 
crowded to the other side of the pen. 
and the dogs of the village likewise 
Blade a great fuss, but his lordship was 
not in the least put out. I could not 
have seen him better by daylight. 
Aside from his inane there were black 
tufts on his legs, with a black plume 
•t the end of his bill, and I was de
termined to make him my prize if it 
took a year of waiting and planning. 

The lion scented danger, however, 
and sheered oil', and we saw nothing 
E'.ore from him that night. On the 
•est night lie showed up before we 
Were on the lookout. The natives in 
driving in the cattle had failed to 
round up a yearling calf, and we heard 
•othlng from the est ray until the lion 
•bowed himself. .Tnst at dusk he roar
ed loudly, and as the moon came up 
We caught sight of him advancing upon 
tbe kraal. The calf was on the other 
Bide of the inciosure keeping very 
quiet, but as the lion stopped and 
loured again the frightened animal be
gan running around the pen to seek 
lor the gate. As he came around on 
®ur side, running blindly and never 
aeeing the lion, the latter crouched and 
^>rang. As lie struck the calf he seized 
It by the neck and -wrenched it to right 
and left, killing it on the instant. Kor 
•ve minutes he stood facing us with 
his claws on the carcass, growiinsr de-
Bance. I-lad a man shown himself out
side of a hut the lion would have 
Charged right at him. After awhile, 
flndintr that his defi was not accepted, 
be picked up the calf and trotted'away 
•8 a dog would with a bone. Twice 
before he reached the thicket he paused 
to look back, but we had no thought 
•f moving out of our shelter. 

As the calf was not in good condi
tion, the natives believed the lion would 
return next night, bur he did not. Or
ders were issued for the people to keep 
Very quiet during the day and for the 
herd to be penned an hour earlier than 
•mial. 

On the second night after getting 
the calf we heard the old fellow roar
ing good and strong as he left his lair, 
and the head man said to me: 

"We are sure of him this time. 
Can't you tell by his roar that he is 
hungry?" 

It is doubtful if the lion ever roars 
feecause of hung' r. His roar may rath
er be considered a challenge to his en
emies. The natives insisted, however, 
and they were right, except that he 
did not appear as soon as expected. 
Be went off in the other direction, roar
ing at intervals and perhaps looking 
for a change of diet. 

It was close on to 11 o'clock, and we 
had not beard bis voice for an bour. 
When I suddenly heard something 
walking with a tread as heavy as that 
Of an ox. I thought It was an ox until 
I saw the lion himself. The moon was 
Op, and he advanced upon the krnsil 
without even looking our way. His 
bearing exhibited grim determination. 
He walked straight to the spot where 
lie had leaped before, halted for an in
stant to see if the fence had been 
Strengthened since his other visit, and. 
With an angry growl and a switch of 
his tail, he went^over. The cattle bel
lowed and rushed about, but after a 
couple of minutes the head man whis
pered: 

"He certainly fell Into the pit See! 
The cattle ha\-e become more quiet. 
Let us go at once." 

At a signal we all rushed for the 
gate and opened It. We were not a 
moment too soon, as the fellow was 
springing up and catching the banks 
With MB paws. We hustled the poles 
across the excavation, weighted them 
down, and then everybody In the vil
lage began to sing and yell and dance. 
I hud promised the people a keg of 

ten pounds of powder and five 
muskets to case of capture, and the re-
Ward waB a big thing to them. The 
cattle were turned out, Area lighted, 
and all spent the night In watching 
and rejoicing. 

The cage was made with double 
bars, each as large as a man's arm. 
and of hard wood. We had It ready 
by night, but the Hon was by no means 
ready to enter it. Our only way was 
to draw him up into it by main 
strength, Kor two whole days lie de
fied our every effort, seeming to grow 
fiercer with every failure on our part, 
but on the third day we got the bolter 
•f him. We kept him from food and 
drink for four days, but he neither fell 
away nor abated one Jot of his fero
cious spirit. 1 uid not start him until 
the tenth day of Ills capture, hoping 
for a change, but as none came he was 
finally turned over to a guard of na
tives and his journey began. 

In due time he reached the Royal 
gardens, but savage as ever, and even 
after ten years of captivity lif was th'.s 
most ferocious brute In the whole col
lection and feared by everybody, lie 
waa aae of the few Hons born with 
each a savage spirit that tauiing Is nn 
Impossibility. Al. yUAL. 

EXP10SI0* FATAL TO FIVE 
Pennsylvania Locomotive Blows Up 

Near Johnc'town, Pa. 
Jcviistuv .Ti. Pa.. Feb. The blow

ing up of a Pennsylvania locomotive 
at: Ehreniehl, fifteen utiles east of this 
city, caused the death of three men 
and the falal injury of two others. Ail 
were railroad employes. 

The dead: H^arry Tyson, engineer; 
John Gontz. conductor; John Beckner, 
track walker. 

Injured Robert Wen wick of Deh-y, 
fireman, one leg blown off and other
wise badly crushed, will die; Elmer 
Furl of Berry, brakenan. badly injured 
about the body, will die. 

The boiler was blown a distance of 
fifty yards, the wheels ?.iu". runnin,; 
gear remaining on the track. The 
boiler was full of water, the engine 
was steaming freely ajvi wor'/'nr Kv •! 
and it will probably never be known 
what caused the exp- 'don. 

THREE PERISH IN FLAMES 
Fire in Chicago Theater and Hotel 

Building Results in Death. 

Chicago, Feb. 23.—Fire artially de
stroyed the building occupied by the 
Alhambra theater, hotel and apart
ments. The structure waa three 
stories high and fronted on Archer 
avenue and State and Nineteenth 
streets. 

After the fire was extinguished the 
remains of three persons, two men 
and a woman, who had been su .f£ocat-
ed, were found in the ruins. The re
mains of the men were identified as 
William Fisher and Frank BeclnT.n, 
both of whom had recently arrived 
from Cincinnati. The body of the 
woman was identified as that, of Anna 
Wells. There were many narrow es
capes and several had to be carried 
down the fire escapes. The loss is 
estimated at $75,000. i/ :-v 

Happci)it g ; fit Yaii. TJje Kirot) Ct)foi)icle 

Giennie Paine left iSunday for a few 
weeks stay in Chicago. 

Raymond Langan, of Clinton, was a 
business visitor here Monday. 

N.Nelson has purchased the McH«"nrv 
residence and will move to town. 

Clem Maban Sundayed with Denison 
friends. 

Mrs. Margaret Claussen has been visit-1 
ing her sister, Mrs. Emil Kruger. at :  

Schleswig the |  ast week. , 

Every one prouounces the new RKVIBW ' 
county map, the finest ever issued. It 
surely is a fine piece of work and some
thing every one should possess. j 

Jas. O'Connell, for the past few months 
assistant at the depot here, has nren 
transferred to West Bide as night • 
operator. 

C. Paine has disposed of his fine big 
in Ha;-s township and is again a 

-tesidetU of Vail. 

President Parry Delivers Address. 
Indianapolis, Feb. 23.—At the con

vention of the Citizens' Industrial As> 
sociation of^Amerlca, President Parry, 
in his address, spoke at some length 
of the various phases of the work that 
the national association should per
form. He declared that the only true 
solution el' the labor question lay in 
an appeal to the intelligence of th? 
peonle. "The methods and the eco
nomic idens of trades unionism." said 
he, "cr^ not survive thorough public 
discussion. It should therefore be the 
first object of the Citizen-' Industrie 
association to carry on an adeqm-t* 
educational propaganda to the end 
that the public may come to a thor 
ough understanding of the true nature 
of the 'strike societies' and t! lr detri
mental effects upon the interests ol 
all classes, including even those of 
labor." ; 

Strike at Ellsworth Settled. 
Pittsburg, Feb. 23.—The strike at 

Ellsworth is ended. The Ellsworth 
Coal company has acceded to the de
mands of the miners and G50 men have 
returned to work. The new ;. stem 
provides for eight hours' labor instead 
of ten as formerly. The only apparent 
dissatisfaction was shown by the ma
chine men. Under the new wage scale 
they will not reeei • as much per day 
as before the strike. 

flriot) !S[eu)s Letter 

Miss Sylvia Evans spent Sunday at her 
hnma and in Dow City with.relatives. 

Link Higley was a Denison business vis
itor on Saturday. 

Dr. McWilliams was in Arion on Thurs 
day waiting for . train to Omaha 

Mrs. L, C Buti r was taken to a hospi
tal in Cedar Rapids for treatment on last 
Thursday, Mr. Butler accompanying her 

Chas. Tabor and Chas Voss came down 
on Friday to take the Milwaukee north to 
tlh 0;:k and io Ute, but the tr tiin was late, 
and thav bad to return hoi^ie. 

Dr. Coon h.is purchased the 160 acre 
farm of Mr. acd Mrs. Muncey. 

Guy Keynor has moved into the Gulick 
dwelling, and Mr. Upjohn has moved up 
on" the hill. It is reported "hat Alb;rt 
Berknoefer hns purchased the . Widd..-es 
house, an:1 will move into town : 

.Chas. Young wr:s in town Sat .trday can
vassing for the REVIKW and Register, and 
the new county maps The proposition is 
one of the best I have ever seen. The 
map is worth S5.00 the REVIEW $2 00. and 
the Register $1.00. so one really gets $8 00 
in value for only $2 00 Nearly everyon: 
will certainly take advantage of sucli a lib
eral offer, 

Amos Weatherby and Dave Miller were 
in Arion~Sunday. 

Mrs. Dave Miller is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Rube Malone, at Kenwood for a few 
d''ys. 

Dr. Randall was down from the Oak 
Monday circulating a petition t the Stale 
Legislature for an appropriation for a 
state sanitarium for consumptives to be 
located at Des Moines, I wa 

Geo Huffman is sufficiently recovered 
from his severe illness 'o be over town on 
Monday. 

Our teache rs carried out a Washington 
entertainment in the school building ou 
Monday. The children showed that they 
had received much careful training and re
flected much credit upon their teachers, 
Misses Duell and Howorth. 

W. S. Johnson of Sioax City route agent 
for the American Express Co. looked after 
Company business here on Tuesday. 

Alf Nordholm moved on Tuesday to the 
l.inman farm near Boyer recently vacated 
by Oscar Tellgren. Emil Olson will move 
011 the farm vacated by Nordholm. 

C. D. Williams of Council Bluffs repre
senting the Hanford Produce Co. at Sioux 
C ity transacted business in Kiron on 
Monday. He has a plan which if it 
niHteralizes will be quite a boom to our 
town j 

A1 Hanson came down from Odebolt 
Monday to move his household goods to 
tint town as he has purchased an interest 
in a hardware store there and will make 
it his future home. 

Elmer Mauritz spent Tuesday in Ode-
h"h attending to business. 

the Kiron Creamery plant together 
I with lots will be sold at public sale next ; 
, Saturday at 2 o'clock to the highest bidder 
i Fred Benson and A. R, Reed came 
1 home Saturday to visit over Sunday. 

The Denison REVIEW has just issued 
• >n.: of the finest ^paps of Crawford county I 
we have ever seen. It is made on an inch j 
and one half scale, the coloring is fine, J 
and we believe it is as near correct as it is 
possible to make a map. Mr E. E. 
Clauson is agent for the REVIEW in Kiron, 
and he has a number of these maps on 
hand, to give out to all who pay their 
subscription. Step in and see the map 

Mi^s Louie liixler has severed In r 
correction with lb- Htath store at 
IJ'iw City, Mr. Heath having sold em. 
Mli-, Bixier was a competent ciern. 

The New Plrtti 

Denison 
Dtug Co. 

Blind Violinist's Double Crime. 
Bioux City, Feb. 23.—Steven Mauek. 

a blind violinist, shot fend dangerous
ly wounded his sixteen-year-old daugh
ter Eva and then blew out his own 
brains. He is believed to have been 
Insane. 

Korea Abandons Exhibit. 
St. Ijouis, Feb. 23.—Korea has with

drawn from participation in the Louis
iana Purchase exposition find has offi
cially notified the manace-nort of the 
•xposltion company to that, effect. 

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
Liberal Run of Cattle at Chicago, but 

Prices Held Steady. 
Chicnjro. Fell. Cattle—Receipts. 2fi. 

000: Ftnndy: ironrl to prinn* vtoors. ^Ti.fYVW 
8.00: poor tn medium. S3.r(<VfM.fsO: NI.IM; 
ers nnd 8*2.50(^4.15: cows. 
4.00: hfifors. 52.00^4.75: wnnpre. $1. 
2.00: bulls. S'J.OOtfM.00: calves, VttrT.OO. 
Hoss • todny, 45.000: to- '-vow. 
25,000: 10<y?15r hlplior: mixed nn<! butch 
erf*. 55r».l.Vtr»r».<;i»i(.: t«» <*holop hrnvy. 
$5.55^5.75: ronjrh heavy, $5.25(77*;").55; llL'lit. 
*4 0Orf?f..:rv !>ti!V: of aal^s. ?5.WKn5.50. 
Rheop -Tteccipts. W.000: stonily 1o sl'onji: 
Inmbs stfMtlv fn \ronk: pond to choioo wet li
ars. fjiir tn fliniro niixod. Stf.50 
ffN.25: western sh<f|i. S-J. UK/;.". 15: native 
l:wnb9. $5.50^7<;.00; western lntnhF. 
6.15. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
Kansas City. Cniilr K'-crlpts, 

10.000: etr>n<!'' •/« 10f lnw*r: export and 
dri'ssrd I •. fair to 
good. wcMi'rn f<<l steers, S.'i.-io 
(7M.30: stoekerp and fceiler^. $3.00^?-4.l'.">: 
native heifer*. $!!.254/4.25: bulls, 
8.A0: calves. S3.00V7G.50. Hoj;8—R^eelpis. 
6.500: stronpr to 5c higher: lop. $5.55: bulk 
of sales. *5.20175.45: heavy. $5.40T/ft.55: 

i packer**. $5.o(Vf/-5.45: p!/zs anil light, S5. |Of</ 
I B.321X !. Slieep-Receiptk, (>.000; atronjr: nn-
j tlvc lambs. ^5.25^/15.00: western lamb*. 
! $5.00 ,7?5.00: fed i>wes. $3.05 / ' '7 ' .20: western 

fed yearll:u:<. R4.tKVfM.25: stoekers and 
feeders. $7.50>r !/>0. 

South Omaha Live Stock. 
SouUi Oin-lh;i. Feb 22.- Cattle- lieccipts. 

n.000; steady lower:  ii.it Ive steers, .S';.:>0ff7 
6.10: e..\VH 3iti t hetfers, $2.70tf{j?L70; ennnorH, 
$1,754/2.50: stoekers and feeders, $2.75fr/ 
•L(X>: 00^5.50: bulls, stags, etc.. 
$2.25tf7:OiO. H(jgs--Reee!pts, 7,000; strung. 
fk» hkrher: li^.ivy. ^5.^0^75.40: mixed, $5.20 
0ft5..'iO: litfhl. $4.!HK»;5.30; pigs. $8.75^/4.75; 
bulk ef *ales, $5.20^5.35. Sheep -Receipty, 
O.OOf': U'e higher: western yt-uv-
llugs. $1.50^/5.25; wethers, 50: 
oxvev. £.V.'5fi/4.2.V. common and stoekers. 
*2.50<??2.Wi: lamb*. $4.75<F/iUX>. 

Ordinance Xo. 107. 
An ordinance establishing the siiic-

walk grude on Bioadway, at the 
southwest corner of Main suvi't, and 
141 feet west of Main .itreer, ^outii 
*idc. 

He it ordained l>v the tiity cmucil of 
the City of Denison. Iowa: , 
SEC. 1 That the elevation of the 

-:idev.iilii grade ou Broadway above the 
datum i.iane ai established by Ordi
nance No. .r)8 shall i.e an follow.-: 

South west corner Brondwu v and 
Main street, 9.i 70 feet. 

141 feet west of Main street on 
Broadway, south side, 103.20 fe:.t. 

SEC 2. That all ord inauces or parts 
of ordinances in conilict with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 3. That this ordinance shall he 
:  n force and effect after its passage 
•;nd publication tts required hv law. 

Passed February 17th, 1904. 
J. T. CAREY, 

Attest: [SEAL.] Mayor. 
K. T. Cochran, 

Citv Clerk. 

ARE NOU OPEN FOR BUSI
NESS AND WOULD BE PLEAS- '  
ED TO HAVE YOU CALL 
AND GET ACQUAINTED. 

We ARE HANDLING A FULL LINE OF 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS 
AND OILS, STATIONERY AND TOILET 
ARTICLES. WE ALSO HAVE A FINE 
LINE OF VALENTINES. 

HcGUIRE & COWSER, 
PROPRIETORS 

DENISON, IOWA. " 

FOR SALE! 

Buck Grove Lette* 

|une Slater, Cai Carpenter and Will 
Staller was among the Denison callers 
Friday. 

Leon Bicknell, who is braking on the 
Milwaukee, is visiting at home for the 
past week. There seems to be some at 
traction for him is town. • 

Mc Nicewonger, the furniture man of 
Dow City who expects to put in a line of 
furniture in Moffitts hall soon, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. P O. Omeara, one of our old e? 
teemed farmers, died at his home last 
Sunday morning at 6 o'clock The 
funeral services were held at Earling on 
Monday. We express sympathies with 
the ber.-aved children. 

Jay P. Bicknell returned to Sioux City 
Sunday. He has been visiting with his 
parents for a week v 

Thomas C. Booney our barber, went to 
Sioux Citv for an indefinite period. We 
hope he will make his stay short as the 
faces of some of the men are getting quite 
bad. 

Mr F. F. Ranniger, tias just closed a 
month.-' school here. He was liked by-

all of his pupils and we hope he may con
tinue in this success. 

Lee Wi' n aDd Wm. Thompson were 
Ute and Charter Oak caller- Friday. 

A party was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard Town Friday evening 
From all reports every one had a most en-
joyablt- time. 

Jay Pence is again amongst us having 
come from Siouiv Falls on Thursday niijht 
on the 7;-jo tr^in. 

Lute Carpenter started for Nebraska 
last Tuesday He expects to stay ou his 
farm there this season. He has been one 
of our enterprising farmers and we hate to 
lose him. We hope success will crown his 
labors. 

J. D. Th«w was in Denison Thursday. 

Miss Bertha Miller entertained a few 
friends at her home one evening last week 

Mr A. Miller and son Marrin started 
for their farm in Wisconsin last Thursday. 
They expect to stay for a couple of weeks. 

Joe Miles, of Underwood, la., who was 
staying with his father-in-law, H.J. Isming-
er went to Denison to visit with his mother. 

James Trocter -.as visiting relatives at 
Perry, la., one day last- week. 

Aug. Bt-.utel has moved to Denison 
where lie expects reside for the feature 

Paul Trail Iter went t> Iowa City to visit 
wills friends for a week. 

The citizens of this vicinity gav ; Mrs 
Fatheringham a farewell parting and 
presented her with a fine rattan rocker. 
She expects to move to Dakajta in the near 
future 

Who? 
Who's selling china now at cost. 
Hi? stock'of dishes to exhaust, 
Ann doesn't care for money lost ? 

Chamberlin 
Who fixes watches every day 
And hasn't any time to play, 
And guarantees his work to stay.' 

Cham' erlin 
Wh'. sells the famous "Number Nine'' 
The Wheeler Wilson Htandard line? 
You'd better buy one; they are fine. 

Chain berlin 
Who is the best Optician here, 
And sells you spec's—not very dear 
So you can see both far and near'.' 

Chamberlin 
Who told you he was hers to stay. 
For honest business every day, 
And 'aint agoing to move away?" 

Chamberlin 
Who wants the people all to come 
To see his goods and purchase some, 
Pick your choice and 'take 'em hum?' 

Chamberlin 
Who has a graphaphone that playa 
And talk and sings so many ways, 
To entertain you now adaysV 

Chamberli n 
Well while we're talking who is who, 
Who knows what's what, and what 

to do, 
For every body; > es, you too? It's 

Chamberlin 
Come in and see those rings—home- I 

made: 1 

We "ain't a fooling," finest grade; i 
Now tell us how you'll buy, or trade: j 

Chamberlin i 

Almost forgot mv silver ware, i 
Which nearly u'l who see declare i 
It best and cheapest any where, I 

-.i • Chamberlin.! 

And now "4ear friends", as this I 
bring ' ' 

To close, let's arise and sing 
For "honest deals" like everything, 

CHAMBEKLIN 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

Till-: BLACK IIILLS, 

9=Hca»d Good 

Thoroilghbred PnlM,- Durham 
Cows-all Recorded and a few 10 months old Billl Calves. 

H. W. MEYER, 
East Boyer I owns hip, near Ridge Road half way between B 

Manilla and Denison. jjj 

THE JEWETT 
i i THAT'S ALL" 

FOR LUHBERHcN 

We build a special machine 
with 86 characters. 

F u R  I N S U R A N C E  

Companies we make a 
"special policy' '  machine. 
Ask aboutit.  

5I7 Jewetts in use in 
Des floines 

Ask for prices on out "Jewett Carbon" and Ribcons. 

I 
Jewett 

Typew r i t er  Co .  
Home office and 

Factory 

DES MOINES, IA. 

IOWA and SO. DAK. 
SALES DEPT. 

GEO. LOART'S. Mgr. 
606-608-610, Locust St. 

Des Moines, la. 

•MlBBH 

; The Richest Hundred Square Miles 
i in the World. 
I The Bittck Hill", in r,he southwestern 
pirt of the state ol South Dakota, pro
duce one third of the gold found in the 
United Slates, and are oaid to be the 
richest ooe hundred square miles in the 
world. A new booklet on tbe Black 
Hills has been issued by the North
western Line, with a fine detaiied map 
of this wonderful region. Send four 
cents in stamps for cony of the booklet 
to W. B. KNISKERN, P. T. M. 
Chicago iV North-Western K'y., 
Chicago, 111. 

St. Joseph Live Stock. 
St. Joseph, Feb. CutlIo- Heoeipte, 

l.M': •*;'•;<ily; native;, Sfi.Trtf/.'.Xi: oows aiul 
holfVrs. $~006£4.40: Ktockrrs and foodfts. 

Ifope—Rcceipt*. 4,KfiO; .Vs/iOt* 
JilplHH'•: light. $5.2(K7TF).4fl: medium UIKJ 
heavy. $ri.Jt7Vj(frri.nTi. Ue^Hpls. I, 
79J: jM'tivi* ro *wuiUy to Tw lamb*, 

jrciii'Iings, $5.2.'*: 

i Colonist Rates. 
J Fel>. 1st, March and Mar 15, the III-
• inois Central Rail Road will tell one 
| way colonist tickets to points io Okla-
! homa, Kansas. Indian TerJit ry and 
I Texan at greatly reduced ratAi. lo-
; quire at Illinois Central ticket office 
. for full particulir-i. 

i 

Public Sale. 
The uadersig-ned will sell at public 

auction ou the Uetlef livers farm on 
Miction 22, Goodrich township, j mile 
south of Center school house and 5 
inilO" north of Denison, on 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24th 1MM 
i-ommencinir at 10 t, in., the following 
property: 

(i horses, 10 mileh cows, 1 bull com
ing two years old, 5 heifers about two 
years old, 6 fine calves and 55 head of 
ijood hog-s 800 bushels of corn, 500 
bushels of oats, 20 bushels of wheat, 50 
tons of hay, 2 wagons, 1 one-seated top 
butrsy, 1 two-section iron drag, Piano 
binder, mower, hay rack, seeder, disc 
hairow, stubble plow, corn planter, 
tongueless cultivator, corn grinder, 
hand corn shelter, galvanized water 
tank, bob sled, cream separator, heat
ing Btove, cook stove, 100 chickens, 
5 geese, 4 ducks, 8 sets double harness, 
2 sets leather fly-net, single buggy 
harness, and many other article* too 
numerous to mention. 

Usual Terms—8 per cent interest. 
Lunch at noon. 

CHAS. HARTWIG 
fiuiniUn. 

W. J. Mc A HKKN, AMCT. 

A Mortgage and Consent l'liltlic Sule. 

On the O'Leary farui in Section 34 
| Washington township, :i miles south of 
i Buck Gr..ve, Iowa, begiuning promptly 
at 1 p. in. on 

FRIDAY ! EB. ^«, 1904. 
i I will offer for sale the following 
j chattels: 

Nine head of good work horses, iJ2 
head of cattle consisting of six head of 
calves, 10 head of steers, 16 htad of 
cows ai'd heifers, 1 bull. These cattle 
are well bred and in good condition. 
Some of the oow§! are particularly good 
milkers and well broken. 

A full set of farm machinery all new 
having been used but one year, •' wagons 

plows. 2 corn plows, a disc, a McCor-
uii k biuder, a mower, a drag, seeder, 
coi n planter, and 3 sets of work harness. 

25(J0 bushels of good corn in roofed 
cribs. 50 bu-helH of seed corn, 50 bush
els of seed wheat and seveial o.her 
article?. 

Terms One yearn 'ime will be given 
on notes bearing eight per cent interest 
o nail sums over ten dollars. Under ten 
dollars cas'i. All articles must lie 
settled befoiv moved from the premises 
and at 'he flay of thesale. 

.). O LEAKY. Spl. Admr. 
R. K CONREY, Owner 

W. .). MCAllltKN, Auctioneer 
rf is A us MCHKNKY, Clerk. 

Locutions for Business' 
If you are seeking H location for any 

inerchantile bu^iin'^s, for the practice 
of a profession, or for the manufacture 
of any article, lirst communicate witti 
the undersigned, who will inform you 
in retrard to opporMimtii-n on the line 
of the Chicago Great Western Railway 
Co , the moat progressive Railway tra
versing the most fertile section of the 
United States. Maps and Maple Leaf
lets mailed and more specific informa
tion given as requested. W. J. Reed, 
Industrial Auent, 604 Endicott Bldg., 
St. Paul. Mios. 5-9 

Illinois Central Excursion Kates. 
Excursion tickets w 11 i be sold by the Illin

ois Ueutral, tu the points, and ill rules, usf. 
follows: 

Tourist Rates. 
Tickets on .sale evoryday until April 3<l. li)04 

limited to June], IPti-1 ,  for return; to llitrn-
mond. La.. New Orleans, La., Havana, tuba, 
and many other Tourist points in Porto Kico, 
Cuba Florida, Mississippi. Louisiana,'1 exas, 
Mexico. Arizona and California. 

Write for rates and free copies of New Or
leans pamphlet, Hammond f..ldcr, Cuban 
folder, CalifoJnii! folder or Florida folder. 

Ftirc and One third on Certificate I'lan 
Waterloo, lowa. -Biennial Conference 

M. C. A. of Northern lowa, February 18-^1. 

Open Rate of 0»<! Pure I'ius $2,00. 
Home-seekers' Excursion West, south' 

South-east and South-west, March I and ir>, 
April ft and 19. 

Less Than One Fare. 
One Way, Second-class. Colonists' tickets 

to point* In the South and Southwest on the 
same dales as Home seekers' K.\eur.sion tick
ets. 

One Way, Second-class. Coioni.sl^' Kates to 
points in California and tin: Northwest. Tick
ets on sale daily. March 1 to April ;I0. lUiJl. 

cos Angeles, al.— General conference >1 
E. Church, May 3 

San 'Kranciseo, Cal.—National Association 
It tail (Jrocers, May 3-8. 

Kor particulars as to daU'sof s»h-. rales, 
etc, apply to any Illinois Central t Icket a^ont 
or address the nnderSKined. 

J. K MKKIIY. 
Asst. (Jeii'l I'uss '.KOnt, 

Dubuque, lowa. 

Map of the World. 

A beautiful uia|), valuable for refer
ents-", printed ou heavy piper, 4U.\i>4 
inches, mounted on roller.-i: edges 
bound in cloth showing our IK:W ii'nud 
possessions, the Truns-Siheri.in Rail
way, Pacific Ocean cables, tan war 
lines and other features of .lapau, 
China, Maucburia, Korea und the f.tr 
East. Sent on receipt of 25 cants in 
s t a m p s  t o  W .  B .  K N I S K E R N ,  I ' T . M ,  
Chicago & North-wectern R'y. Chicago, 
111. 

v / 


